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their native land to do service for ItL One
officer, who had married a lady uf the Cau-
casian race ln Vie clty ot Honolulu and lad
ralsed a farnlly, parted frein hia tamlly
and weni back to serve the land uf hie
naiivty-it waa underatoud ai tle tlne
by an order froma Vie Japanese goverument.
Men uf Japanese extraction lu Canada who
had taken oui their naturalizatlon papera
Iu order Viat they might; become citizens
ufthVe Dominion, also ubeyed the mandate
ofthVe Japanese goverument and returned
to do service for their native country. More
recenily, wheu tle guveruments of the
United States and Japan were disturbed
over the question uf Japanese colunization
on the western cuast of North kmerica, It
was charged by newapapers aud officiais ln
Vie UnhtedStates that numbers of Japanese
were reiurniug to their native land lu order
to serve it lu Vie event uf trouble betweeu
the twu countries. This suggests what la
tu my mmnd a point worihy ufth Veconsidera-
tion ofthVe Dominion goverurment. At the
very urne that question was agltating the
world, Vie American peuple found that every
transcontinental railway ln the United
States. every paso, every tunnel, every
siraiegic point, If 1 may use the terin, was
na-pped out and was lu tle possession ut

Japan. Had war broken out between Japan
and the United States, ten Japanese aold-
lers, pruperly placed, wlth dynamite cart-
rldges lu their bande, cuuld have preveuted
the transfer uf auy United States soldlers
from the east to the west for six months.
The peuple uf the United States were aware
ut this. Iu the United States there le a
tablelaud varyiug lu width frum 500 miles
tu 1,000 miles, separatIug the eastern part
et the continent trom the Pacific alope.
That tableland -isl difficuit uf acceas for
rallway purpuses, and unleas the railways
were kept open ht wuuld 'le Impossible tu
transport troops, troin the east to the wesi.
Should war 'break out betweeu the United
States aud Japan, tle Japanese wouid im-
rnedlately control Vie -whole ut the western
cuasi t North America, aud by blowing up
a few railway bridges and tunnels tley
could prevent for moutha the trauster of
une solitary soldier over the. mountis. In
Canada we have but une ra:ilway acrosa
the Rocky mountaina. Âny une who lias
traversed that reglon knows ihat Viere are
a hundred places where a charge uf dyna-
mite would prevent the passage uf trains
for weeks, aye, for munths, aud that being
accumplished It would be Impossible tu
transfer soldlera from the easteru parts uf
Vils country to the western coast. Should
Great Britain chance tu be engaged lu a
war with auy power on the PacLf[c ocean
aud wlsh to utilize the great transcontinen-
tal Canadian route for Vie transportation
uf troopa or munitions ut war ifrein the
home land to Vie Orient, a few men could
very readiiy render such transport nuga-
tory by destrbyiug these passes. The United
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States people have taken into very serious
consideration what class of citizens they
shall naturalize on the western coast.
A very few thousand people planted pro-
perly on this western coast could readlly
controi the situation there. The Japanese
have been comlng Into the western part of
Canada lu large numbers. The Chinese
have also been coming ln, but their coming
bas been more or lesa checked by the pul
tax. Our field of settiement on the western
coaet le limited, and 1 have no heaitation lu
saying that the government should be very
careful Indeed what clase of citizens are
given naturalization papers and allowed to
settie within our bordera. The first require-
ment on 'which they shuuld Insist is that. the
IncomIng settier should be absolutely loyal
to the empire, should be ln every sense a
Britishi citizen, aud above ail be ready to
defend the British empire against every
euemy and lu every circumstance. Do the
Japanese and the Chinese fulfili the latter
condition ? Would tbey he ready at ail
times, at the drop uf the lut, ta fulfihi that
obligation sud do active service for the Brit-
lali empire even againat their own country?7
It lias been polnted out by our American
friends tiat ai the tIme, when the little
agitation waL; goiug on hetween the United
States and Ji.pan some years ago, colonies
of Japanese were found convenient to every
mountain pasa. We kuow that application
was made to Canada to plant a large Jap-
anese colony cunvenient to the posta tra-
versed by our railways lu eur own Rocky
mountaîns. It may possibly be tha> they
deslred to become British subjects and ac-
commodate themselves to our Institutions
and laws. If su, other things belng equal,
I have nu hesitation ln saying that thev
wuuld make a very eligible lut uf peuple.
But If their Intention waa tu live lu colon-
les, as they alwaya do, If they bad nu desîre
to subject themselvea tu oui, lawa, or oc-
commudate themselves tu our language and
institutions, If their design was to grow up
lu thia land but not uftlt, tie settlement uf
such peuple In our midst la not one tInt
should be encuuraged or even permitted.
There are uther classes uf Immigrants
which require to be carefully looked after.
There la the tramsient labour cless, whose
admission we should carefully contrai and
supervise. At present lu almoat every
county lu Vie esteru part ut OutaTlo, espe-
clally lu Vie lumber counties, you will findt
hundreda and thousanda uf men out uf em-
pioymeut, aud whoever lîvea to see uext
wlnter wIll see that number more Vian
doubled. You can go around to any part
uf this communlty, and you will see lmpurt-
ed farm. labourera, by Vie hundreds and the
thousands, drlvlng our own men oui t rn-
ployment. I happened tole lu ie poot offiee
une day st wlnter when scores ot itai-
lans were takiug out post office money or-
ders, many uf theni for large sumo, and send-
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